Minnesota Chapter New Fellows & Members
January 2020

New Fellows
Fellowship is an honor achieved by those recognized by their peers for personal integrity, superior competence in internal medicine, professional accomplishment, and demonstrated scholarship. The Chapter recognizes and congratulates the following physicians who were elected to Fellowship in the College in the past 6 months: Claudia Thomas, MBBS FACP; and Keith Patrick Murphy, MD FACP.

New Members
We are proud to welcome the following members who have joined the Chapter during the past 3 months:

- Kevin Buda, MD
- Lea Buda MD
- Monazza Chaudhry MD
- Constantine Chima MD
- Abdulrahman Gaman MD
- Samantha Gardean MD
- Yasmin Haji-Kusow MD
- Rachel Husmann MD
- Seth Laporte MD
- Amber Lindsay MD
- Adrianna Lofrano MD
- Muhammad Arslan Maan MD
- Fredrick Ogugua MD
- Jessica Padniewski MD
- Acadia Pechauer MD
- Shrikar Rajagopal MD
- Michael Smith MD
- Ka Bao Vang MD
- Adham Alkurashi, MBBS
- Deema Al-Souri, MD
- Zachary Davidson, MD
- Mary Erickson, MD
- Sarah Kepple Johnson, PA
- Sana Khan, MBBS
- Lindsay Otte
- Shauna Pankratz
- Joanna Barthell, MD
- Adedayo Fashoyin, MD
- Tajudeen Favole, MD
- Gabriella Rooker MD
- Will Sinnett, MD
- Keerthana Reddy Banala, MBBS
- Aparna Kaur, MBBS MD
- Shannon McAlpine
- Elisabeth McHale, MD

Medical Students:
- Asma Adam
- Yahya Almodallal, MBBS
- Luis Antezana
- Claire Arnold
- Sweta Bhoopatiraju
- Laura Billstein
- Jackie Blomker
- Maria Bryan
- Tavia Buysse
- Hannah Case
- Siven Chinniah
- Lauren Clements
- Andrea Collins
- Megan Conlon
- Nicholas Cook-Rostie
- Tamara Damjanae
- Peter Dock
- Sayeh Fattahi
- Beret Fitzgerald
- Kate Geschwind
- Kristin Giesen
- Lyubov Gittsovich
- Jacob Goodwin
- John Gweun
- Laura Hauff
- Connor Hedstrom
- Adam Howard
- Apoorva Iyengar
- Jeffrey Jeltema
- Mauricio Jim
- Grace Johnson
- Luke Klugherz
- Jacob Klus
- Derrick Lewis
- Kunchok Lhamo
- Rachel Lopdrup
- Lauren Lu
- Lauren E Lussenhop
- Laura Maciejko
- Bennett Maki
- Jordan Marks
- Patrick McGonagill
- Kavya Nallamothu
- Kianna Nguyen
- James Pathoulas
- Rohan Patnaik
- Kaylin Pennington
- Austin Pickup
- Yasser Amr Radwan
- Zarin Rahman
- Karen Riley
- Adam Rupp
- Noah Sanders
- Alexander Schmidt
- Rob Shaver
- Sadia Sheikh-Mohamed
- Emily Sirek
- Rashmi Subramani
- Divya Takkellapati
- Colton Thoreson
- Caitlin Vanlith
- Amrit Vasdev
- Connor Walsh
- Kimberly Wang
- Courtney Wirtanen